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GREAT TOBACCO MEETMi;

TQ HEAR SAPIRO JUNE 14

FEW UVE UP TO THIS

HIGH IDEAL, THOUGH

SGMOOLBOARD iBADAGOeilTA!

ANSWERS questions! NORMAL KITCHEN

m BROWN DES OF

FRIGHTFUL INJURIES

Madison Cooaty Farmers and

GrowerA Seem To 1-avor New
Plui He WiH Egpltfn Here

Auioii Saiiiro. niarkeliii^ cn-

pcrt. Avill come to Uchiiiutid 'l ues

(lay, jiinc 14. at 2 o'duck in the

aflcniuun i<.) exj)laiw his lobacct)

inarkctiij^*^ plaii which « so inter-

est inji every farmer in Kentucky
and the burlcy region.

At a nicctTiig of a large number
<>l prominent fanners and big

i;ro\vcrs licre Monday afternoon,

a unaninious invitation was ex-

tended him t(j eume to Riehjnond.

Mr. 'r. lUirnam. local menu
ber of the .state-wide organiz;ilion

committee, presided at the mect-
d!

Propounded By J. Hale Dean and
i

Steam Percolator Explodes In-

Othera Reflirding Location-
j juring Assistant Cook Who

of .Nevr School
j j^y Snfficr1^

Received When Burnjng Trash

—

Dr. and Mrs- McDougle Bring

Daughter Home For Burial

{ay Associated Press)

Danville, Ky., June 7—The

newspapermen who enter the

profession williout tlie. training

afforded by ihe universities of

the country is seriously .handi-

capped, Keen Johnson, of the

University of Kentncky, today

declared in an address on "Ma-

king Newspaper .\icn" before the

annua) mid-sum,mer scssioti of

the Kentucky Presf Association,
intr «•[ the tol)acco men. explained

| jj^ expressed the belief that it i.>

the high i>oints of tlie Sapiro i)lan I i, i„ . . ,i
,

'i ^ ^. ' '
, I more dinicull to make a jroori

;in<l urged that the growers of
Madison give it a trial. He was'
followed bv Jamcs C. .Stone, of I

; 1. Should tlic location be de-|

icidcd by the T.oard. or should it

!l)c decided l)y ti c taxpayers and

i

parents of those who attend the

schools? '

I

Answer to Ouestion 1 :

;

i here is no^ law in

\Vadc Ellis, well known local

Colored man, was (juite seriously

providing for x

trvMig

I^xingjon. who went into detail

about llie ])lan (jf co-operative
ni;\i-keting of tobacco. Mr. Stone
T.nswcred many <jue.stions from
his auditors. I|c said that he iiad

smarted in against the plan but had
I)cen Convinced of its feasibility

to'fit conditions in Kentucky and
is now convinced lliat il will

mean tlie .salviilion of liie Kentuc-
ky tobacco fjirmcr.

Mr. Dnrnam asked for e.\]>res-

>ions«from ot(jcr> jirescnt. , Mr.
\\ allcr LJennett said that he liad

been convinced that the plan is

worth trying to save the tobacco
siuatton in Kentucky. He point

-

e«l out flial I lie w hole plan seems
to be promoted un.selhshly by

Judge ilinghani and others. an('

(hat hone>t\ in its managonent
was t»ne of the fundamental re-

(piireinenls to make il a success.

C)thers w|u» endorsed the plan am'
d( sired to Iiave Mr. Sai)iro conu
lure were .Messrs. Lewis .\eaje

( .
|-. Chenauh. T. T. Curti.s. Jas. ^'^^I-'^V!

'

the wbiti

litlicull to make a

new spaperma»i than il is to make
a lawyer, doctor or minister.

Ihe newspaperman, he said,

should have ,a tiiorough knowl-
edge of the. English language,

should have i working knowl-
edge of histor\. linance and eco-

nomics and should know the me-
chanics of the newspaper. All of

these the, !scho A of journalism is

to teach in the university.

In speaking of the ideal news-
pa];erman Mr. Johnson asserted

that he must "be able to think

cogently, analyze" accurately and
set forth se(|uently the results by
'.V hich. conclusionsJ are reached.

An editor to whom has been giv- ^'

en the gift of disctrnment. the

ability to correlate facts and the

analytical mind necessary to de-

duce from such probable outcome
is the ])ro]diet of the age as well

as crystailizer of public thought.

In assuming the ])o.sition of cdi-

Their host of friends will

mount with ')r. and* Mrs. E. G.

., , ^ , , , iMcDongle anti the bereaved hus
injured about the head when a

, i iT i> , ™ t>„„
, band, Dr. Bertram Brown, m the

I

steam percolator eiiploded at Sulr j^^th of Mrs. Brown, which oc-
I:

;

li van Hall where t.ilis is employed! ourred from burns sustained at
existence I as assistant cook. He was rush- 'her home at Quicksand. Breathitt

referei^mn on! ^.^\ ,],^. puttie A. Clay Inlirmarv
the location, of a school house.: by Dr. Hume. Who responded
To incorporate the <iucstiqn " of

|

,,roniptlv to a eall from the dor-
location in th'.- question submit-; „,iiorv.

'

It is understood that his
ted, would invalidate the election.

j

nppcr lip and right check were
2. \Should those* who purchas-

; lacerated in a nund^er of plaVes <t) ])opnIar iu'^t before her recent
jed property and built homes be-

; and that he will lose his right eye, niarria^e to Dr. Brown.
I
cause they were close to'a pul^icj Proni reports it was learned! The body w.is met at Winches-
school be now deprived of this' that ,',(. .u.am percolator in the ter bv Dr .and 3.1 rs. McDongle
benelit without being consulted : ' annex dining room began vibrai aiid brought to their home here

3. Should those who purchas i ing vigbrously just' after break.,' She died about 4 o'clock Monday
ed property and built homes in aj fa:,t and the automatic safety ' of burns received w hen !ier doth
part of the town because there,

j
valve began whistling keenlV; ing became ignited while she w a^

was no public .school there, not
|
Mrs. Frankie Kiesl. w ho was in

j

burning trash in the yard of he:

have the school building put there • charge of the dijiinj^J room at the
j
home. She died on a train w hiU

without being consulted? time rep(^rted the fact to Mrs 'cnroute to a hospital at Lexing-
Answcr to Questions 2 and 3: A. l,\nn. who was at that time|ton. \

X(j person has an exclusive' in the kitchen of the n)ain build- j Mrs. Brown, accordin.g to per
right to have a school adjoniing; ing. Mr-. I.ynn innnediately flis-: >ons on the se(-ne immediatei;
him, or keep schools away from i Hatched a mes.sage by one of the : after the acci<lenl. unable to ex-

him. The only question that can houscboys to the cn^ncer at the tinguish the flames with *
he-

be possibly {)resented to a patri- ])ow ( r jdant. haiids .ran into the iKiUst . jump-
otic citizen would be the best lo-' ICIlis was employed at Sulti-ied into a bathiub. and attenjplei
cation, regardless of individual} van Hall kitchen and overheard i to turn on the water. Her hand
preference^ in the matter. i^lrs. Kiest's report to Mrs. Kyirn. ' how ever, w ere so ba<llv burne*

county. Monday morning. She
was the oidy daughter ol Dr. and
.Mis. .McDougie, ar.d was greatly

beloved here w here she had lived

so long with her parents and wa^«

e immediately went
room and after

to the din-

securiuir r.

4. It seems that one of th<" big If

questions is that of adequate play

grounds. Could sufficient a<Idi- bucket atl emplcd to drain all the
j

tional ground be secured a<ija- * '
"~ '

'

cent to the Caldv-cll site at a cost

tor

the

the

Xeale, aiui others.

It was decided to invite liijn

here to speak on June 14th at two
orloek ill the afternoon. IK- i-

now in .\orlh Carolina, telling the

<obacc»» growers- there of the ad
vniilai^cs of organlzJitoin in. sell

i.ng of their ergps. and will be ii

Keutiuky the week of June 1.5-

^

\K and Richmond growers con-

1

sider litem -elves fortunate 1'

jhave him here. It i.s e.\pccte<'i

that toljacco growers, farmers.!
and tenriiit- t'rom all over Madi-
son :ind adjoining counties will be
pn >ienl to licar Mr. Sapiro. Madi-
>on w ill inulonbtedly l)e one of the

22 «listricts proposed to be cstab-
j "'Y,'

Hshe<l in Kentucky, if 75 per cent
o\ the ijrowers ^]<ru ihv contract
to join the organization. Kvery

tliere i> j^taced in his hand
most jjotent instrument of

age. an instrument that has
\ il and coi rniil ioii to

lig'.U oi an intelligent

public thought, (piickened i>ublic

c(»nscieiu-e and led aroused |)c6-

ple to action."

Tlu' erlitor. he asserted, sboiild

lie of jtnlicial lemperauient and
sbould keep his miml open, lie

also must liave high regard for
' the ethics of Iiis profession and
jnui-.t I)e inlelh cti:ally mentally
{and morally '.v'thout fear.

Mr. Juhnson stressed the
teaching of h'nglish as "tlie most
vital thing In training a newspa-
perman, for men rise in tin.'

news])aper w<j-, i;l in proportion to!

their abilitv '.o iise clear, cxprcs

less thati that of abandoning
the present site and salvage there

on ?

-Vnswcr to Question 4:

.\t the time the last additions

to the jjublic school was niade

there was violent protest again.st

building this j.ddition on the old

grounds on the ground that the}-

were inadequate,^nd the school

board. searched the town to get a

larger and better location, but

was Unable to get one excej-l at

a prohibitive price, and then at a!

distatice farther than the hill

property from the center ol

Richinorid. Additional grothifls

could be purchased or condeninc''

adjoining the present lot. but ii

would requtfe .several years t<

perfect titles, .-'lul the cost woidi'

be in excess jt the bond issu<

asked for.

5. Is the fact that a majority

of the pupils .vho attend the new-

school will be required to cross

Main street two to four times a

iday a matter of consideration?

.\nswcr to Ouestion 5:

hot water from the" percolator.

He was cautioned by Walter Vox
chief rook of the annex kitchen,
not to t.i!<e the water out of the
tanks. I'"o,\ ;ays tliat he Jia<l no
more than uttered the uarnine
u ben the e\])losion. occurred. Be-
• ansc- of^the nature of the cut*-

and the loss of blood, it wn>
thought that l-lllis was nu)re ser-

ionsiy injured than he is. If

complications do not arise,

sl-ionid i>nll through With the loss 'to

that ahc could
•et.

The Rev.
T'lcsbx teriaii

Mr,-
"

so

not turn the fan

L. C'<jckeilian:

niinist'-r, hi-an

.-I reams, rati int'

' he house and beat out the flame
riie woman .ris ba.'lly btimC'

ibout the head :!nd .arm-.

Dr. Drown, .vho is physiciai

for the M-r\i,ray vS: • kobinso'

Lumber C ompauy. was 20 mile
-frtjm home on a call when the ac

cjtlent occurred. He hasteiu-

home and immediateh- his w ife

of onlv one eve.

ht| was placed on a train to b<- take
'

,Slu.

graduate

forceful rn<'li,>li." ' Thijr question is based upon ;

told his auditors that' evervi '•'^1"<' assumption of fact. I'rob-

of -Jie IniverailN of I
ably three-tourtiis of the childrer

Kentuckv .School ol )uurnalism
I

atlcuUiug the public schools come

growers signsTor the nuniber of had made good, but said that he 1
tlown^Iain street, but even it the

must not be .inderMtKKi as saving! assuini)tion was true. It is lu

that a course in journalism iiievi- 1 reason why a magnilicent loca

table produced a capable news))a- i«^'""
sliould be di.scarded and an

inadequate location used oi'

.acres he raised last year and
|M:>undage that he seiU to market.
.And when 75 per cent of the hur-

ley districts has signed uj) the or-

ganization w ill becfjinc cfTective.

Mr. .Stone, whti is himself

Ma<lison coiuUy native. wcnt int(

lengtliy detail of the i)lan. and

penna.n. lie asserted, though,
that he believed th.at graduates
of journalism had a better chance
than the man without the univer-
sity training.

which to s])cnd SIOO.GOO.OU. as no

school child lias ever been injur-

'ed or cotitaminated while cross-

Main str;;ct.

I

6. ' Why not be more specificgave his hearers mtu-h valuable i. —
, .

, „ ,

information. He told how the ! P«««» Associat on Won't las to the money to be allotted to

crop i. ruianeed each vear. of the! Consider Aace Track Gambling; the colored scnools. naming the

selling organization, endorsement ,

<i-y Xflsociatcd Prtss)
1 ajiproximatc amount and just

of the plan bv all banJcd'rs who Danville, Kv.. Tune 7—R. L El- ^^'^^ ^^"^

have considered it. and Vmswered ' kiji. president of the Kentuckv '^^^^ctory answer to this would

Press .\ssociatit.n. todav announ-ll*'"*l'^^'^'> -^'^^"';2 "'^'.'^

eedatthc association meetin..! Answer to Question 6:

SQGGS TO INSPECT

a l.exmgion
as the train

h'l-pit;;].

reached x\4alo

Boggs

<lied

ney.

The ftmeral services will Iv

lidd at the I'irst Christian elinrcl

\\ cdm-.sd.'iy aflermM»n at 2 ocloc k

with Dr. Homer W. ( "ar|K iiti r it

charge. Tlu' pallbearer-, will be

her classmates at the Model I fig'

School: Hart Pery, .S|)ear,s Turle;

Harris .\oland. James I'ark. Jo

.Vrnold and Luther I 'o well.

|(»se])h .S. Jioggs. State High-
way Commissioner, today or to-

morrow will inspect the road

from Louisville to Camp Henry
Knox. On arriving in I.x>ui3ville

night to attend the Kentucky
iiood Roads Convention, which
hcine at Louisville toda'Xf.Mr.

said

:

Regarding the road from Lou-
isville to Cam}) Knox. I have no
statement to make, and will have
none until T have insijcctcd the

road. I intend to

Tuesday or Wednesday."
Work of grading and reiiairin*.

the two-mile detour, which leads

u]) to the bridge ovef Salt river,

was started ^londay. according t(«

J. H. Cahill. contractor. Mr. Cahill
j
Richmond Mondav.

saitl. furtherttioe, that he hadjs-i ^[r. and .Mrs. I'.rultis

sued instructions to rim a 15-ton

roller, with a steam scarifier, or

the detour to eliminate as many
bumps as possible.

OIL MEN INDICTED

(i:y A.saocjatC'J I'reK.-^j

I'inladelphia, June 7—Indict-

ments charging ten men with ob-
taining between six hundred thous
and and seven hundred and fifty

thousand dollars fraudulently by
selling stock in the Pcnn Burk
Burnett «Oil Company, of Forti
Worth, Texifts, on promises of 24
per cent pet year di-vidends, were'
leturned by the grand jury here.

They alleged they operated the

:omi)any under a name similar to

mother concern. lUirk I'.urnett

()il Company, with a view- to de-

•eiving the public. Dividends of

two per cent per month were paid

from the capital account and not
Trom the company's earnings. The
ndictments says nien imder in-

ictnient are: Thoma.s Ijo-num.

.Donald C. Scott. Francis' Dailey.

-hailes W. Haris, Harry Dembow
iernard P. Lupin. Ivlwin L
)ou.gherty. John J. McXamin and
V. E. Dean.

''.ab'net Is Considering
Foreign Rdations

(Hv .\,ss(n;iat<-d I'lus.-^)

Washington. June 7—Relalion
letween the United States and
Latin .\iuerican countries, esppc-
ally .Mexico and Santon Domingo
k-erc considered at length at to-

lays cabinet meeting and indicat-

i(\ developments in regard to
loth countries arc expected short-

ly.

MANYBODIES

BEING RECOVEe

In Colorado's Flood Area—Con-

gress Appropriates Million

For fanmediale RHief

)QW BADLY CUT

(By Associated Prr.9.s)
'

Pueblo, Colorado. June 7—The
known dead from Fridav's floofl in

I'uei^io totalled 55 today when
three additional bodies were r.e_

covered. Xo liurials fr)r several

days owing to impassable condi-
tion of the roads to the cemeter'-
ies.

. .\ committee of real estJi'c

men met today and esimatcd tli'^

flood damage at fifteen to twenty
million dollars.

Most of the fluo<i waters have
recederl to a p»»int w hich made the
down tow 11 ,-treets and railroad

yards accessible and ' iilarifed tlr"

possibiltiy (.f iiiidiiig more bodice.

The Red Cross estimated the
li-t of dead would mount when
the debris j^. removed.

Million Per Flood Sufferers
\\ a.sliiiigi(,ii. June 7—I'nder a

resolution iiUnKluced simultan-
eously in the Senate and Hou.se
today, a million dollars will be
made fiumediately available for
rt-lief uf.ik in'tlic ( oIi»rado flood

district. It i- to be used solely
for rehef of distre.s.- and not in re-

storation of property.

HUN-LOVER MUST

SERVE SENTENCE

Lieut, .\aron Coates. who 1 la-

I
(By Associated Press)

I

Cincinnati. June- 7—^The I''ederal

•I • . T. ". - . iCtmrt of .\ppeal- loda v ..ItirnK d
leenpdotmgBris Connsairi.laiu Lh^.

"

he jjast w eek, accidentally killed
|
j-^.^. y^^^j-^ ""iven He

X cow which was grazing in lh<-
, ,-,„-,-,Vr dem-.eratic iea l. r i;i

I. R. McKinnev field late Mon<lay
rjit,,u

ifteinooii. |,i!.iii. Coate- \\as jiist

starting lor a llight^with .Spears

l urley and as the machine ncared

I bluff from wliich it arises into|

•he air. the cow- grazing near ihe

MufT was struck by the propeller

I't'-ne.' ot

1 Di'Tlccs,

l::iu

count;. . Dierke.s w i., at-
cuscd under the espionage .ict. it

being alleged he .'ai<I in referritig

to .\meriean sohliers a.s 'jMjor

sloths. I would rather serve a
term in tlir nciiitent iarv than to

ind so badly cut in the >idc !iat it
j

w as ncecssarv to shoot hei o re-

f

/ear

i .^t rce

a r.mionn
t u '1

m IISOTl

lie court

lieve the uitrcrtsc suffering of the

riuimol.^^

j
evidence s]>(,-,vcd.

. Dieily^ii

Wall
aid the

^ter-
[ tained strong i>ro-rierman symja-
ithies and hoped an<l believed the
I Cermans would win the war.

Miss Poage Is injured

Danville. Ky.. June 7 -.Mis- Fe:Jer2l Court Affirms 5eaL'!rjcc

PANOLA CLIFF
.Mr. and, Mr-. Dock Whit lake

and t w i) cliildren w c:.re guests o

his sister. ^Mrs. Chas. Williams
und I'amily.

.Mr. Jesse \\ illiams was th-

guest of his
_
gratidparenls. Mi

and Mrs. Abe Williams. Wedne.s
do this eitl^ei- afterno«m.

Misses Mary and Matti»

Whittaker were .^.-'lurday guest'

of Mr. 0.11(1 -Mrs. Chas. Williams.
Quite a iutnd>er of the farmer

in thi- section attended court ir

U hitla

of Fcrnier London Banker
fi:.v .\>...ivriut»d Preiia>

\nnie .M. Poage, one ol the most
»\idel,\ known newspaper W(>-

nen in Keiiluck}

across the floor at the dormitory ! al i ourt of .VpiK'als today aibrmcd

)f the Kentuckx ( olfej^c for W o
j

t he t oin let i',n of l-'rcd \V. Wc't/.el

w hile w alking C'lu imiali, J tine 7—Tlv heder-

inen here today, slipped and fell

and suflFcred a fracture of the

hip. She was lakei; to her luniie

n .\shand this aftern(»on.

former receiver of the i''i'-.il \a-
tioiial l'.;::ik of |,f,n Ion. Kv.. i'oynd

yiiilt} of vi.iiating na'.ioual 1 r.nk-

laws and sentenced to ser-.c three

Mis-s. Poage is connected with -years in the .\l-;ii' a Tvnileiiti.Ki,

the .Vshland Independent and was The itidictm-,-nts . jir-rgOM- emb-z-

on tljc I'irogram for an address zlement of bank i.v.il -.

fore the Kentucky Press .\ssoci-

,

at ion at the. morning session, oti

"Observations of a Woman in

fully every questioji lliau was ask
cd him.

'I

Mrs. Stamp Gets Divorce
(I'-y .\.«sociRted Prrs.s)

\
Louis\ ille. ivy.. June 7—.\ de-

i ere of divorce was granted todaj

i to Mrs. I^va Stamp from W'alter
'

P- Stamj) in jail here charged Avith

To the colored teacher.'- rnd

prospective toachers cf Madiscn

I
county.

• to

of ncirrocs made
U' race rioting here

ker aiuI family spent .Sunday witl YoiT are hereby notified

her sister. M";-s. Chas. Williams, i nieet Monday morning.Jnne 1.^

and faiuily. jat 10 a. m.. in the colored high
Miss Dora WiHims spent th( |.«chool building, Richmond. Ky..

hitter i>art of the week w ith her i for'.the purpose of -organ; /.ing a

Miss Hazel Lee Whilta-'cla

The farmers plainly xyanted to! here, that any motion to consider
hear more abotit it from Mr. Sa.| placing the as.sociation on
jiiro and indications are that

will I e greeted -by a tremendous
|
would be ruled oiit Of order.

» row-d wiien he speaks here on the
|

afternoon of lune I4th

record!
Ik

; ,n regard to race track gambUng, !

^"^''^ <°
" - - - .Council. The first essential

. . .,. ,, the nuirder in connection with the

!-'?":] 'billing of W. smith Russell.The

rrounds upon which the divorce

i
.?t:t

the certificate of thei

of

esseniiai is to

a school building erected for

was ifraiited were crueltv.

BOOTLEGGERS' TRIP

TOiWGUTpRT

GOOD SADDLE HORSES

8. It is noted that the large ad-

vertisements appearing in tli<'the white children of Richmond
jw ho have no school, and to mak(;j Daily Register are marked paid

. such improvements in the ground, for bv private subscriptic»n.

IN Rlfl nFMANHi^'^^ buddings to the colored Would it not be better to nameW UlU ULmmiUl ^ehool as may be possible. Plans

I for iir.proving Colored schotds

coiism,

ker.

.Mr. and ..Mrs. Ivayinoiid W hit

taker and Mr. and .Mrs. Charles

Williams wer'.; visitors in Rich-

mond .Saturday afternoon.

Many of tie pef)ple in this vi-

ss m extension work. Vou

I
Whites Rebuild Negroes Homes

! I'ulsa. Okla.. June 7—Homes
' for thousand."

destittue by t

last week, w ill I e rebuilt by the

Tulsa business men. but a general
'plan of reconstruction was still

;
beinir sought 1o<iay by men»hcrs
i;f tlie Cili/i-ns' Committee o;

Weitare. naimd for that j»urpo.-?c,

am! out of tin- burning of the f.c-

gro .section the negroe^ will i>ri»-

will be met by Prof. J. W. Bates."! «'l rrspecK for the business

of Danville. Unh'ss there are

thi,-

.sufficent teachers t(

' w ill be unable to give

here. Be on time.

B. F. eDW \KT)S

we
w i>rk

iiitrre.-l s ol th;- i-ily are fleler-

m:ned that a belter and more .^au-

itar- se'-tioti will 1m' creeled.

2t Co. -Snpt.cmity were very much surprised
j

when they saw. the airplaue that:

l)asscd over late .Saturday after- i BaH Game Postponed
noon. .

j
On aci'ount of the death of .Mrs.j.l""".

'"^n'-'

Mr. Russel Whittaker w;)s the
,
Bertram Brown. Dr. AlcDoujrle's

i

cord'ally

guest of his (ousin, Jesse Wil jdjuui-htcr.- and

Services At Court House
Flder J. H. Olipliant. of Cfaw-

fordsville. Ind.; will preach at tlje

court house Wednesday morning
llo'cli>ck. I'verybody

invited.—J. .\'. Ctdton. •

.1

Deput} sheriff Sam Bush ag
demonstrated to the bootlegger

that it is going to be: haVd

them to^get -jy the ofliceirs here

in Madison county when he went

to 'Fort Estill atid captured IJames
McDaniel, who was waitirog at

the station for the north

train Avhere ho expected t^ ride

over to Bourbon county. He had

w ith him a suit case an<l itipon

opening it the deputy i'oim<i| two
gallons of white whiskey. \ He
w as brouglit m to Richmon<I and

appeared before fudge Price.] He
" " ind

just exactly who is supplyiiig this

mouf'y
Atiswer to QueslioH 8:

jhorsccman from Fayette county.! announced. | The advertisements paid for in

yin was in Kicliniond court &a\ \
7. Why not .diange the method

j
the Richmond Daily Register are

Shelby Harbison, a ijromiiient ' '^re being formulated and w ill bci

an(i took back with him six good
J

of paying off the bonds and havelpaid for by persons interested in

for
j

saddle horses which he purchased
I

thcheavy payments come in after'

from different parties at prices
|

years w hen the street bonds are

ranging from ^175 to .$250 each. ' about paid off?

\Vm. Trcmere. of W jlmore. also, .\nsvver to Question 7:

bought three fancy saddle horses The method of paying off bond
imdiaiifl -Smith and Turner fottr-

* was adopted beca'.isc it conforms
Cood saddles horses are becom- to the street bond issue. The

ing scarce in tlic country and
there is .a steady
them.

waived the examining trial,

was held over to the grand
jj

in the sum of $200. He told

.officer that he was from the

, Hill section.

Or. Pryor ¥i:tfrBiari«ii phone

irv

:he

dematid for

,

sdiools of Richmond, by dona-
tions out of their own pockets,

and a list of these may be readily

obLiu'ned by getting -a cs^py of

organization notv sapportin;;

subscrip-

from an\

Hams. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Semit e W illiams

and .Miss Maary U illiams were
the diinK'.- ;.rhesL,s of .Mr. .and
Mrs.Chas. W ilh'ams Suuda} .

Mr. Earl Whittaker is i»ii tim

sick list.

Mr. and .Mrs. i'rice .\.gee are

the proud parents of a fine Ik>}

at their home.

a member of

^tian church here.

the
1 , , 1

Card of Tiianks
.,rst ( hristian chu,-ch here the!

^.^.^^ ,^
.

,^ ^.^^ ^^^^^
ball gamc-^^betw-een the hirst .ap-j

^j^.^^^,. j^^. j^.-^^^^

t.sts and F.rst Cl.nst.a.js has been.
, j.^^j diirin^oitr

postponed tttml Ihtirsday after-
^ ^^^^^^^^ bei ..aver.u nt. and for the

from \Ve<liiesday. Ihe S^x-
'

j n,„,.,| ,,,f,.,i„j;.s-Marcus

IliL-hl-uid .Did I";imil\. U

the

bond issue. However,
tions will be welcoiue

Today's Livestock Markets
( inciimati, June 7—Cattle steady
hogs 25c lower ; Chicago 10c high-
er: lambs strong; 25c higher;

Jersey steady.

Louisville, June 7—Cattle 300;
slow and unchanged : hogs 2.50*J;

25c lower, tops $8: sheep 2^X);
firm and unchanged'

street bond issue is for 20- years source, providinjg the person giv-

and covers practically the same
j

ing has no ot!ier motive than to

20 3-ears that the school bond is-
j
fully advise the vdterii of the

sue covers. The sinking fund} city of Richmond as to the facts.

I.rovided for street Ix^nds calls D. H. P.KFCK.
for $7,500 a year. The sinking Cliairm,au Campaign Committee
fiind for school bonds calb» Top Approved by r
$4,000 r> year, so th.at the sinking John NoUitid
fund crtated under both ordi-| Z. T. Rics

'

nances,tN'OuId be exactly the satnej

for -the nexl l^venty years. TIk
law limits the period for which
bonds shall be issued to 20 years

D. B. McKinney ^

J. C. Ch-inault

H. G. Sandlin

Members of School Board

noon
and t hristians and
srhednled t<

Presiiieiil

lute this

gauic sfoi

Annerican Legion Band
Anyone desiring to become a

member of the American Legion played Thursday
Band call on J. H. Leeds at K.

C. Tl. Coving-Ion's. .This band
has been recentl\- wirgan'zed. It's

an (.n-ganizatioti of which Rich-

mond wdll be justly ])roud and
deser\es the riijiporl <.>f evei-y

citizen of the town and county.

Catholics" ai'e
I

I day toda\-.
j

i)eatherage, stated

afternoon that both the
"nc^d.-iv and- W'-dncs-j

<jay would be postponed, and lb;'-

games for Tuesdav and W ednes

tians and Catholir^ would bei

afternoon, and!

( I ,t ) 11 1 1 .\( 1 for the .Artncnians

may be left at Muncy's store. Box
w ill be jwcked Friday aftemooei.
— .Miss Curraletm Smith Cha]r«

mail. . ,

Weather For Kentucky
Partly- cloud \ toiiigl I andWed-

nesdav : [>robal>lv slightly warmer

the game lictween the Isl Ciiris^j Today^ IVoAlCe P>iC|»

tians and Baptist,s w-oidd be play- j Ouoled and naid by the Ren-

ed Fritlav afternoon. , iaker I'oulfiy Company.
j
Eggs 15c dozen

DC

in w-est iwrtion Wednesday, sligjit [attend,

ly warmer in northwest portion

Mms Meeting In

The
A mass meeting w ill

F^st End Christian church Fri-

day night to discuss the school

situation. A iarge crowd is ex-

pected and every one is urged to

tonight. Dr. Pryor Vetermarian fbont 952

Hens , . .

.

East End' Roosters :

hehl at ' Broilers, large . .

'Small

Dueks
(icfse

I urkeys .

Hams . .

.

Beef Hides

Horse Hides, No.

14c lb
. .... 6cTb
• • • • • 4^)g

35c ib
14c !b

8c tt»

15c lb

25c lb

3c lb

.....$2 each
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CULTIVATORS CULTIVATORS
BOTH RibtNG AND WMInC

We sure have them, and the kinds that best suited fo r this countfy. There are hundreds o\ them in use in Madison county,

need no boosting. Tliey are the;Bro#rt Rambler, Case attd Oliver. We guarantiee tf*m to do thfe work and satisfy j^bit.

Rei;!iei!dber we sell goods right beci^ —GIVE US A TRIAL.

CULTIVATOR

You know all about therp. Ihey

Phone 33

1^

Jim
COX and MARCH Phone 33

tw(m;e«s-a-word
NOTICE TO PATRONS . .

Classified Advertiseme<nts will be inserted at,tlWl rtfte 6f TWCf
PENTS A W'DRD. minimHim charge 25 ceflts.

Positively no adverti'-ement will be accepted tiniest accompa-

joied by. the cash except Iroin tliose who run regular ledger aceonnts.

"WhCif Sa advertiser -withholds his name and siibstitutes a let-

ter or number, all replies should be addressed to such letter or num-

ber, as the Daily KegistjEy is not at liberty to disclose the identity

pi the advertiser. , /

t?r\Tf CATTT 1 k;c Po Politick AnnoHneeliiettttFOR SALE—1 big t>pe Po- j^^^ Begleter :* •utnorlzed to

land China boar, elieible to regis-
[
mnounc^ the foUowln^ as candidates

ter, not a better one m the coun- ^Jn^Aulus? e""'

ty; and will ?eil several fresh

Je'rsev cowl, extra -gcod ones

.cal£ by side. J. E.T SEXTON,
l^hoiie 305X Itp

^'

'

^

LOST—Blue M.iit coat ; embrioB

ered around bottom ; lost between

Richmond and Berea. Please

phone 26—R. 135 2

FOP- SALE—Axminster rug,

14^12, goo3^ as new ; will sell

cheap. B Z. McKinney, Phone

352 pr.412< 134-2

' FOR RENT—Three rooms ev-

er Richmond Vveich Co. See O. L
Arnold, or phone 921. 130 tf

FOR SALE—Baby chicks^ at

bargain prices. Pure bred chicks

from heavy laying strain White

Lfeghorn 10 cents each; White

Plymoutli Rocks , Rhode Island

Reds 15 cents each. Phone 7—
4 ring :, V.t:v< • Hatchery, E. H.

Bartlett, Bcrea, Ky. 128 6

CANDYaI .'iKJNG business.

Starr Uov..' Everything fur-

nished. Meri- women. $30 weekly.

Bcm-Bon Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR SALE—Thurobred Aire-

dale ^puppie -3 ; 2 months old; not

only- good pets but all-round

farm and watch dogs: the most

intelligent dog; there is. R. C.

Coomer, phone 5<!>—2 Waco; P.

O. Spt^edwdl. Ky. 130 10

or office subject to the primary elcc-
1921, and the ropular

Section November 8 1921:

For Representative in I^eglalature

I>. WILLIS KENN^T

joie p. CHCiirAiTi/r

For Commonwealth's Attorney
WM. J. BAXTER

of Jeasainine jComt^

Of Clitfk CQunty
For CftV Attorney

n. c. «u r

For County Judge
G. D. ANGEIi

JOHX D. OOODI.OE
For County Clerk
R. O. HORERLT
HUGH SAM1TB!I.S

Wot Tax ComnflMlooar

ForiCircuit CU«rfc
tAHmS W. wlGiERS

For Sheriff
VAN BENTOW

ELMKR DEATHRBAGE '

For Jailer
9AM HUNTER

GBAS. 8. ROGERS
8. D. JOlfES

For Magistrate—Srd District
Q. C. RtTRGnr

For Ma|;)strate—8th District

OTIS TEATEH
For MayoFj-

•toBV GOI.D&R

LOiST—Bel 'veca Foxtown and

Richmond. Friday jnorning. black

coat white. Return; tO C L. Bald-

\pn; phone 22.5^X ,
132 4p

TAKE NO'J'f'E—For rale or

tra.lc, a Deer. a'nder, good as

nt"-; just cat

Phone CrJ v

of jTrain.

B.,.BIiANTON
Tor city Attorney

iiiVGENfe: MOYNARAN
For Chief of Folic*
CLAUDE DEVOPC
JAMES P. h^vra
For jgwincUroa^
reJBD JUlBlv
W. Im lbeds.

Vrbn Courthouse Ward
For Police Judge
DAVE POWERS •

RBPCBLICAN CANDIDATES
For Tax Commissioner

W. C. ENGL.E
waoam tatlor

For Sheriff

WttLLIAM H. BURGESS
For County Judge
W. K. PRH»

• For Jailer
owBjr novGitAs

STRAYED to my jplace May
23rd red heifer weight 700 pounds
Owner can have same b ypaying
ch.irpes of ad, James Pearson

J34 2t p

CuDr&r.t«ed ky

ONEEL^N
Cigarettes

To tell you
ofthecarein
blending to-

"baccos for

ONE-ELEVEN
Cigarettes
would behigh:
ly interesting

Dut-jtlstbuy

apackage and

find out. / .

garettes|^^

SAYS RETAILERS ARE

NOT PROFITEERIN0

t^resideiit of Retail Cldthiers' As
sQciation DefeiKls Them In

Convention Address

Rkhraond Dafly Register

S. M. SAmrtET. EdltOT Mid Pnprietm

BvkacHpttaa Rates

By Mil. one year, outsioe Ky-
fiy mall, l year in tCentucky -
Sy Kiall, 6 months out of Ky
Ry mail. 6 months in Ky-_|.
By mall, 3 months out of K^.
By mall, X monthit in Ky.
By mall, l month out of Ky
By mall, 1 muntli lu Ky i;,.

_4.l«
-$s.nc
.$2.2b

.J1.75

il.251.00
Bf

Comedy Success

"The Mm 6

Home" /'

New Y«Ie Oil-/

ThnUit^ sitiiatioiis, bubblilig

htimior mid dev^ acting make

this play an exceptionally popu^

Jar £%agi^iimt4t fra'ltif» ^

SIXTH NiWr

Redpath Chautauqua
\ jjm One oi 17 Big AmaeMB

^M^SON TICKETS $2.75, PLUS 10 TAX

iREDPATH CHAUTAUQUAE

Wool Prices At« Still \
Under Last Year's Figures

Rcj>orts ot >;ilc!3 from

various ])arts of llic state show
th&t the farmer is getting much
le-s for his clip tlian } ear .'i;^"o. at

wliicli time tlie ])ric(; was ahnost

50 per cent below the prevailing

leevel of the \ ar before, says the

1 .ouisville J inies.

Fayette county farmers receiv-

ed around 21 ceiit^ a pound for

clear white wool. The price for

other grades was a little under 15

cents.

A year ag'o the deor white wool
was Itringinj^ around 36 and 37

cents a ponnd. where'as at the cor„

responding; time in 1^10 the. same
grade commanded 70 and 71 cent .'

a pound. The present price rep-

resents a decline of approximate-
ly 70 per cent froni the high level

of two years ago.

Dmlers report the market i:

)arely steaily. hut hold out liope>

that no furiiier declines will de-

velop. The manufacturers, it i':

said, are holding off the m.nrket
If tiie farmers could hold their

wool for about two years they
v.ould benefit considerably, it i

claimed.
^

Charley Han'iss Hurt
State Senator Charles Harrsis,

of \'ersailles. Avell known here,

had a close call when hi", auto
went ott a bridge between Lex-
ington and Versailles, about 2 a.

m. His back was hurt^ and he
was vnhmerged in water hut man-
a^.'-ed to crawl out.

CRv As.sociated Press)

. Louisville, Ky., June 7—David
V. Davis, of Frankfort, address-
ing the Kentucky Association of

Retail Clothiers, in annual session

here today, declared that close in-

vestigation showed the retailer

v. ho had on hand merchandise at

high prices had "long since for-

gotten cost and today is selling'

t!ie-e good' at far le-^s than cost,

in many iiistancerj at even less

than replacement prices."

"It is no longer a que tion of

V. liat an article is worth," he add-
ed, "but.how much we can sell it

for."

( ir-

ligure-i

Louisville, K^y., June 7- Tak-
ing issue with the Federal Trade
Commission report that re; entl v

charged that retailers were hold-

ing back prosperity by refusing
t() reduce prices in keejiin;.', witli

reductions by wholesalers, Ellis

Malcne, Franklin, Ky.. president

of the Kentucky Ret:iil Clothiers'

Association in his animal ruldres-,

hefiire the convention of tin

,L',;inization here preM-nlec"

wliicli he said showed tlirit- tiif

retailers were not making undue
profits. He declares that the re-

tailers had redi'.ceil their jjrice.s in

keeping with i eductions to them.
He warned the retailers that

they must not expect as large ri

volume of business next fall as in

past years and asserted that

freight' rates were too high and a

factor in high prices and that or-

ganized labor must be willing to

take a reduction if living costs

are to come fViwn. The present

prices of farm products, he as-

serted, make it impossible for the

farmers, w lio represent 30 to 40
per cent of the buying power of

the country, to buy as he would
if ])rices were lower an<l ne^er
to what they feel i,. ju-t. He e>:-|

pressed the belief that the cloth-

i

ing workers would make morej
money at $.W to $3.S a week fori

a season ot 40 to 45 weeks than
ohev would for 25 to 30 weeks at

:f40'to $45 a week.

er made a cij^arette

la^lhismmydl^V,
The Camel idea wasn't born then. It was the f

ex(*,lusive expert Camel blend that revolutionized 3
cigarette smoking. ^
That Camel blend of choice Turkish and Domestic -

tobaccos hits just the right spot. It gives Camels seek , . £

mellow mildness and fragrance! ^

The first time I smoked Camels I knew they were

made for me. I knew they were the smoothesJ^fidest ;

cigarette in the world, at any price.

Nobody can teU me anything differjent^

1

M. J. REYNOLDS Tobacco Coi,

Wtn«tAii<&J«u, iM.C

REDUCE THOSE OANGEIt-

OUSSWOLLEN VEINS

riiyiscian.'! nr.- p7'.>.';(rihmiar and ho.s-
pit£il.<i are ii.sinf: a iii'U' ar\<\ harmlf^.^.s
.v<'t Vfi-y powt iiul KHiini. i<i.' that nol

I

only cau.'^p.'! enlai M:<='d and varico.'se vein.s
jancl bunches to become normal, but
alos reduces goiter, enlarRed grland."!

and wens.
Ask any first clas.s dru^grist for an

oriKinal two-ounce bottle of Mi.one'.s
Kmeraid Oil (full .«trenKth) and iffii.sc

to acocpt anytliinR in its place. It is

.-Jiioli a liipiily roncf'ntrated propara-
tion that two ounces la.><t» a long: time
and furthermore if this Wonderful dis-
covery does not produce the results an-
ticipated, you can have thfe prio« re-
funded.

It is not •wise for any<>ne to alkiw
swollen vrin.~; to keep on eniarfiinK'
Oitf-n tlifv biir.st and cause wck.«! of
pain .^iitTi ripfr and los.-s of emplo^^^le.nt
.Start Emerald Oil treatment as direc-
tions advise and Improvemeiftt will be-
binjT at once. Generous sample on re-
ceipts of 15 cents, silver or stamps.
International L8boratorie.<!. Roche.ster,
N. T. Your druggri.'^t can supply you. tf

Declaring that "a more mali-

cious and unjust accusation ha-

never been brought against anv
.-et of men that has been charged
against the retail clothiers of thi^

country and so freely circulated

through tlip pres'5." than charger
that they are profiteering. He
dedared that he could not say
"why or by whom thin propagan-
da has been put forth." He add-

jed, however, that "Invested capi-

\
tal on the one hand desires to

maintain its dividends and at the
same time public S3-mpathy. Or-
ganized labor desires to maintain
its present scale of wages, bo^ed
on the high cost of living. The
tetailer is the natural and conve-
nient target that suits the pur-
pose of both interests."

The figures presented by Mr.
Malone to demonstrate that the
clothing retailer is not profiteer-
ing, he said, are based on a ques-
tionaire he sent out to merchants
throughout the state. They show
that in the spring ox 1920 cloth-
ing retailers made from! 23 and a
fraction to 24 percent gross profit

and in the spring of 1921 from
25 and a fraction to 28 percent.
For the fall of 1920, he said, the
gross profit ranged from 22 and
a fraction percent to 24 percent.
The report, he added, does not
contain every retail clothier in-

the state but expressed the belief
that if all had been reached the
result would not have been far

difllerent.

The compiled reports

!

ing cost an a-.'e'"age of .?.'i2.r,0 ])ei

jsuit and was sold at an. average
(of ,"^43.70. -which would be 25 and
a fraction gro.ss profit on the sale

price. On men's mediurn grad
suits for the .sjiring of, 1920 this

report t hows an average cost of

$23 63 and sold at rn average f)f

$33.37 and at a profit of 23 and a

fraction percent of the sale price

and for the fall of 1920 an aver-

age cost o $23 36 and were sold

at an average price of $37.90 and
on ;i l a i, c/f 22 and a fraction

percent gross profit on the sale

price. For the spring of 1921 an

average cost of $19.15 and sold at

an average price of $26.80 v.hich

was a gross profit of 28 per cent

on the sale price."

"This," he added, "clearly dem
onstrates the fact that the cloth-

ier has not been a profiteer and

the further fact that his reduc-

tions in dollars and cents and per

centage of reductions have been

equal or greater than that of the

manufacturer.

"T cannot help 'but wonder
where the Federal Trade Com-
mission got its report when they

made the stati^nent that the re-

tailers were retarding prosperity

by holding on to higher prices

and were not willing to take the

adjustment which the wholesaler

had taken. Was their report

'based on intelligent information

or were they trying to shift the

delayed prosperity of campaign
promises to the shoulders of the

retailers of th;.- country or was' it

a little political maneuvering to

v.ill not i)ny Iitavily until price-,

are adjusted, lie quoted ligure-

to show that farmers at frank-

lin. Kv., recti vtd ?7 .(6 hundred

for hogs in I'US, $20.10 in 191",).

and today is getting $8.85; for

cattle he recei\<;-d ^8.50 in 1^'15.

$16 in I'^US, and today is getting

the 1915 price; for wheat $1.05 a

bushel in 1915. $3 in 1919 :ind

$1.60 today; tobacco SS.SO a hun-

dred for the 1915 crop, and for

the 1920 crop received $7.32.

Other prices .vere in proportion.

The farmer at Franklin now must

pay for machinery and farm sup-

plies the folio .'. in;; j.rice : Bin-

ders $210. as conqxired with S128

in 1915; mowers $30, as compar-

ed vvith .$45 in 1915; wheat drill.^

S130 as compared with $85; soda

phosphate $22 a ton as compared

wioh $16 an^ bone meal $52 as

compared with $35.

"These facts .and fiugres," he

concludes, "I have tried to pre-

sent to you as briefly as T could

to impress you witli the fact that

there is not going to be the vol-

ume of business for the fall and

winter that there has been in sea-

;ons past, and to make you rea-

lize, if I could, that the map who

Subscribe for the D ii'y Register

JULY Ui to 8tb

R L. CLARK

OfiiM Hours—9 to 11; 1 to $<
Ofitce oyer Wells' Store,

lowing facts: On men's high
grade suits for the spring of 1920
the average cost v.as $40.85.

They were sold at an average
price of $53.87. which would be
24* per cent . gross profit on tlic

sale j)rice and for the tall of 1920

the average wholesale cost on
the same grade of suits was
$44.20, which were sold at an av-

erage price of $58.25. still 24 and
a fraction percent gross profit onj

the sale price; and for the spring-jJ'eiepi:>one 6M
-—^'of 1921 the same grade oi cloth

fromi'^^'^ voters of the country in this

merchants reached bv the ques-P'"^ """^il another election has

tionaire he .^aid "show the fol- P^'^t? I do not believe there is

a member of the Kentucky Retail

Clothiers* Association or any oth-

er intelligent retail clothier in the!

state, who. is not a member, thatj

has not made price reductions asj

great or greater than has been:

made by the wholesale houses in

their respective lines."

iNIr. Malone sketched briefly

the situation in agricultural sec-

tions. The farmer is not getting!

proportionately as high prices
|

for his products as he has to "pav

r other

Yiirvfe tuiED cmi£R

QRANDS—

WHA.T ABOUT A SACK OF

MARY

hold-, liis volume in dollars and
cent-- i.>r in mm ^al,e^, lias got to

he .-1 hustler ami' thinker and
w orker and bf willing, w hile ask-

ing the manufacturer and the la-

borer to work for less, to opetate

his bu-~iness nn a very narrow
margin of profit, to eliminate ev-

ery unnecessary item of expetise^

to reduce if necessary his own
-tandard of living;* ind personal

expense, to be willing to pass on
to his customers price reductions

ju t as quick and fast as whole-
sale price? will permit and be
happy in the fr.ct tliat he has an
opportunity of having a part in

the readjustment and stabilizing

of conditions md commodities to
where every .nan can have the
opportunity of receiving an hon- '

est day's pay for an honest day's
work."

\ ;

-

.Subscribe for the Daify Register

RICHMOND
Saturday, Jhm 11th

' Afternoon and Night

T^<1^':CIRCUS

OlBIJT.lABCt^T t 8fIT QXhlBIT'.CX

foand Hi wit iulii

p>iaADE

things and cannot and I

BAIM OP SHINE -.^^^^aagPCf

300 People

&iperb Street Parade
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GoodiMiJiie Prices

TheilastWoird'in'Quality
Theil^stiWMrdiin'Piioe

SIZE

32x4

2

SILVERTOWN CORDS
Anti-SKid Safety Tread

$32.90

HI.8S
$43.10

$61.90

FabricTires
Smooth

Safety Sa^^^SASl
!

Anti-Skid Safety Tread
SILVERTOWN

THE B.F.fiO0DIUCH RUBBSR COMPANY

YOUR HOME TOWN IS

MOST IMPORTANT

And You Want To Know What
Your Neighbors Are Dointr*

Says J&b Ross

(By Anaociated Press)

Danville. Ky.. June 7—"A man's
home town slioijld be the most
important place in the world to

Iiim and if it is he wants to know
what his neighbors are doing,"

lames M. Ross, nranaging editor

of the Lexington I^eacler, today
told the Kentucky Press Associa-

tion at its annual midsummer
meeting >here todaj-. He spoke
on the subject "The Importance
of Local News."
Mr. Ross led a rdtftid table on

the subject during- which the edi-

tors expressed the'ir views.

Mr- Ross, iti his talk, expressed
the opinion that local news is the
most important news in it'^ actual

value to the newspaper and cq^m-

munity, declairing that '•every-

body is more concerned with what
occurs in their own town that
what is going on in. a state a
thou^and miles. away."
He said in part : "A man's home

town should be the'rnost import-
ant place in the world to him and
his family. If it is. he wants to
know what his neigTibors are do-
ing. His only way of learning
is by reading a newspaper. There-

!
fore the newspaper must tell him
the happenings.
"Members of this body—everv

one of them—print items in everv
issue of their paper which to an
outsider are not worth using, but
to the person or family to which
such items refer—to their neigh-

t bors. to everybody who knows
]
them, are of much interest.

j
"if Rill Jones puts some paint

tiv, h\< barn and the paper prints

it. Rill Jones will J>e iiUercsted m'
seeing his name in print; l is

neighbors Avill talk about the im-
provement, while an"!i'ng the

vertisers there. are those who. will
' read such an item and '•each for a
ilate book to have Bill Jones '.seen'

in regard to his possilrilties :'s a

customer for more- paint, for .-i

])1ow. for an automobile, for a

mniikoy wrench, or jiossiblv ?<s to

I'liying his wife a new dr'iss and
-i< on -through the course rf all

human activitv. All over the

cotmtry, there is a tendency on
the part of the most im]>ori:ant

newspapers to play up locil news.
.Stories are placed on front pa^es
that not worth that important
part in the final summini^ up of
news values, but because they will

interest people of the town and
community. Everybody is iMore

concerned with what occurs in

their own town than what is go-
ing on in a state a thousand miles
away, or in a country three tho:.:s

and miles distant. Of course, all

imporant news of such states and
countries must -be .given too. to

make a complete newspaper, but
it is the 'home stuff' that peoph
want."

A Woman Jouriiaiist Talks
.\<) local item is too small to be

run in the small daily ne\v.-ij)aper

and subscriptions and advertising

are vital to the succeis of the pa-

per, Miss Annie Poage, of the

Ashland Independent toUl the
Kentucky Press Association in

an address before the annnnal
midsummer meeting here today.

She gave the ' Observations of a
Woman Journalist."

Miss Poage has worked in. both
business and editorial depart-
ments f)f newspapers and f. ir a

time was an advertising writer
for a hrg Pittsburg department
store.'

The mjodern woman is "just a^
modest and far more caj):il.l<' and
more to be envied" than the un-
man of the "laveilder and nld lacr

type," ^liss Poage told the edi-

tors, in one of her "observations"
Since the granting <.:" the Iialiot

to women the race between the
men and women for business su-

premacy is to the "swift," she
added.

"The wiser heads have learne i

that they must get local ucavs or
.get out of the field \ttur home
town and what your men and
women are doing Avorth while
and your own state should bv
more interesting than to read
al>out what the peoi)le are doin.g

over in South Africa."

'i'jie small city daily shoub'
feature local and not telegraph
news. .

The man who can get a storv

but caimoi wrHe it is of a.s .great

value to a newspaper as a man
who can write.

The proof reader can make tlu"

editor appear either educated or
imeducated. He is as iiiqaortant

4

bal

oul lose,
failuretbru _

must be added to bakiiig

cost8--it has to be paid for.

Calmnet Baking Powder
will saveyou all of that Be-
cause vfhea 70a use it—there are

DO iaifaies—no loeses. Every bak>
lag is street and pBlataMe—and
Etigi iartrt. ta>deraPBLde8aoa3to^

you i savel
that isn^t aH. You save when

!

you buy Caiumei
*

when you aae it.

Itisreasonable in costand
possesses more than the or-

dinary leaveningstrength. Yon pay
less aoid use less. Yon getthemoat
in pnrity, dqiendabOity and wbole^
someness;"

In every way—it is the best
way tokeepdownbaldngoosts^That
is what hss made it the world's big-
gest seIBngbakingpowda<—haskept
it the favorite of millions of house*
wives for more than thirty years.

,

Good wholesome bakings can be'

made only of good materials, no
other way, so use only good baldng

powder and good |Jain floor (not

self-rising flour).

Calnniet
SoBshine Cafc»

Recipe .j

^ cupof biitter,

IVj cups granu-
lated sugar,

cups flour, 1 cup
water, 2 level
teaspoons Calu-
met Baking
Powder, 1 tea-
spoon lemon,
yolks of 9 eggai
Thenmixm Oft

as the city editor.

The headlin-' writer should be

clear and conoi:>e and^nust kecji

the bii>y reader in mind.

Advert i-iii" is nece.>-<ar\' for

without advertising tiie newspa-
per cannot exist, but without

news a'lverti--ii!g cannot be -^old.

I'hysiciani soon will be adver-

tising.

.Miss Poage toid of her start

in the newspaper business, b<nv

her iirst article, written long be-

fore she took u]i the work, wa^
written as a result of a "talking

ft)" given to hf^r by hrr lather

for sto)i]>ing to chat in front of

the citv hall, where a number of

;
male gossiiis "hung out." The
'article int'ormei! the city officials

I

that i;' ihe_\ w jnld takf a hoe and

!gi 1 i)n>y cutting the weeds from

tlie streets instead

about g«'i--i])i!!'4 tlle\

ol fitting

I.l be

dfling the cii\ nn're g"i,d. Slie

.1K0 told of Ikt eNiA'i ictve in get-

ting^ in the. small item- for the

j

personal cohmni'^ of the A-hlnnd
jpaphr and how eventually tiiru

the -..continued usi- of local news
the ^advantage's of the big citv

daii^ were overconit;.

Gat a three-shcvpl MsUn tobac-

co slow from Oldham & Hackett-

FORD PRICES REDUCED I

I

Effective today prices on all FORD cars

are lower,

ed tomorrow.

be publish^

AH unfilled orders on hand will be filled

at new prices*

-
\
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Thoroughl^red Horses

Aimual Summer Meeting at

LATONIA
(GmTenient to Cincinnati)

June 4th to July 9th

Stakes:

INIUGIIU NUIIIUP

Saturday' June 4»b

ClIPSEm STIttS

Satai^T. Jmm 4th

UTONII DEIIT
-

Saturday. Juna lllk

MKISIff IMIKir

Saturday. June tltk

EMVIUI HHIKtf

S«tur4ar. JuM laih

IMIll STUB
Salurday. Juna IStfc

TEN IHECK NINIICtf

Satnr4»7. Jom 2SiIi

UTINIl OAKS

Saturday. July 2nd

CWCilNATI IIIPHT

S«tar4»y. Mr 2mi

MIEPEN8ENCE IMIICIP

Monday. July 4tk

lUIEL IIINE IIMIICAP

SntarfvMhrMi .

The I'lniisiially hi^h class

of the horses on the ground,

the exeellencc of the program
book and improved accom-
modations -for patrons com-
bine to insure the success of

the meeting at the popular

Latonia Course.

Those wlio \ isit Latonia

this month will enjoy the

finest sport in its liistory.

Kentucky Jockey Club
Incorporated

Latonia, riCy., Course

Quit Laxatives,
' ^Purges; Try NR

NR Tofligtit—Tomorrow Fee! Right

It iK a mistake to cuntinuully «l<>so

yourself with .«o-callod teative pills.-

foloniel. oil. pur^e.f pud crilliDrJic;:

.iiMl force bowol mtion. 1; wpalens
tlv bow'fls liver .timI nv.iUo.- con-
istant do.slnp nece.ssjiry.
MTiy don't |you begin riuht today to

oveicoirfi your ronstiiiiitiMu :u!ii !.'< I

your sy^itcin in .'1:011 .'^hiipo 11i.it <iMily

purRiJier will l.e uilnoi i . .;;u'y? Yoj
onn <in ..^o if voii fret a '2'>:- box of
Natgrn's Retnedy fXn Tnbkts) :itid

l:il?.^ o)n> I :ii b iiiirlit f')r a. wfok f i- .->.

SiJ; TriLtt : ; dn much llinn

iiii'iciy <'\u>e i)i :isa;it easy bowci .'m -

t:oi. Thi.s nipdirinc aft.s uiion llie

dig-.r-.-tive at; well a^i ellminiitivo orgims-
— lirnpiiito;; jr^Hid disp.floii. oati.se.s tli'^

V.rwiy i:> fT' t tl".! iioari:-liinciit from ail

•be f(>rd y?u cat, a'vo-i yon :>. jrorol,

hearty aijp^t'te. f tr'Tiglhons t'- liver.

v.-<>rp<jTiiC'< bilioti'^nc -s. rfirtilalo-. kidticv
and bitwel r^i tion .n-id cix'c:; ti:c vhola
bod.v a thoroi^cli <•'• aiii'iK < tit. #Thi.^
acr-oint^lislte'l yo'i v. ;)l I'nt b.-i'-c to tnk"
mnfli" /^vpry oay. -V i 0' " ;i -'fni. 1 Xll
*Hli!ct v.ill l:eo;> >.>iir liydy iti r-.-idi-

lion M id \fU f'un :iv~- fopi jTiir bc-t.

Tl- Nature's Remedy (NR Tabb ts)

.•Hid i>ii)vc t!i!.s.» IL U llio be t T)-)'.vcI

mr-d ii'ic thai yon fan u-c and co.sfs

'>iii\' " boN, cr'iit.-iiiiitKr or>0'.;ch t<>

t-MTit v-!i\ •' d iy.<. Nature's Rem-
edy I XII Tiiblfts) i> ^ol'i. cm: r:' ritord

I'.iiU r;'(.'iun:;i' i>d. d by your dvu-,'sidL.

STOCKTON and SON

'LOCAL FEME

IN AUTO WRECK

:Tomorr<3

Tonight-: '

;

t>v Feel Right

Ceia

Mr. and Mi\s A. O. Jack.-50ii, liii.s •

city, n liilc returning from Rich-
j

HKjud Suiulu}- aftcnu;!,'!! narrow-

i

I> escaped so ioii.-i injury wlicn,

their machine and that of Jack
j

Hardin ci)l'i<K (! al-DUt two miles
f

this sde ol Kicinuund.
j

According tu the- information i

secured they were rrluniinu

home this si'lc of Richinoib!

when the car of jack Hardin. dI

Madison eounlv. collided ' with

I hem, badly w rcckiiii^- liulli ma-
-him-s. The Jack.ion inaviiinc

suffered a Ipcnt front axle, rear

wheel torn uit and the top badly

damaged.
Mrs. Jacksim was .sh'ghtly ci;

and bruised, l)Ul nul seriously iii-i

jured. while Mr. Jack.son sulfer-

ed a number of minor bruises.

'

The damaged machine was taken

to a garage in Richmiond where,

it will be repaired.—Winchester '

Sunt

Cow Peas - Whipoweil
- . / • t-

Millet - Teim, Cultiyated

Phone as F. H. GORDON Phone28

In market for WOOL - GRASS SEED

^SAY 'DIAMOND DYES'

TAKE NO OTHER DYE

10,000 Fish Taken
State Basin At I«enngton

I.exington. Ky., jime 7—Won-
ders of the "deep'' wer brought
to light here todaj.- when mem-
bers of the State Game and Fish

Judge Afpointed For Lincoln "!.^^^ ^^•^

I iM-ankfort. Kv.. !une 7- |udgc
yui. may

C harles Marshall. .Shelbyvil!(^. ha^ !^'^':^^ ^^"'^^

l)een designated to preside, ovei
i

the regular term of tlie l.iiut^In

Circuit Conn

get a poor
for "'DiamoiHi

dye
fades and

•".\ery jiaekage

of Diamond Dvcs contains simpl(

rums \ our i>( 'oris.

to-

1

tinting any new. rich, fadeles-

, - t , 1 I
color into ;;arments or (irri])erie>

: morrow ni place ot Judge Charier
,„j,icrial. Xo mistakes!

Ai Harditt, wiio is ill

QUIT TOBACCO

No failures!

Cream Testers Licenses
(Cy Assoclaied Vrvss)

Lexington, Ky., June /— .Moi i-

lhan 100 pcrsdfris have applietl ftjr

the cream testers' license exami-

nation which JS to be held at lu c

" 'dilTcrent places during the next
Xo-'lo-r.ac lias heli)ed Ihou-j.^.,,

davs. accordin- tJ annoimce-
ands to break the co-'ilv , i pHut

3o Easy to Drop Cigarette, Cigar,

or Chewing Habit

diuttering tobacco liabii. W iien-i

ittrs. Charles Kerr Quits uel 11. Ilallev. Lexington, first i -^'vcr Vou have longing for

Lexington Woman'.- Club
j

vice president, will Till the vacan- j '"^f''^^.'

.

|- l.exingttjn. Ky.. June 7- .\lrs,|cy until the annual election. i

'^"^ .\o-io-Lac

i-'harles Kerr, wlu) wil accom]janyi —
\

. i

nouth instead

licr husbaiHl, ludge Charle? Kerr
|
For lite Rdief of Rhetmiatic Pains'^

Ui Panama wlien he -ails about: When you have stiffiie-s and
the middle of July to assume the, soreness "of the nuiscles. aching
post of Federal Judge of the Pan-

! joints amt find it difficult to move
^ua Canal Zone. t«> which he re-

j
without pain try massaging the

^ientlv was apiMjinted. Icndere l l affected parts witJi Chamberlain's I

npr resignation as ])res:dent of
j Liniment. It will relieve the pain

tile \\ umair> Club at a called I and make rest and sleep possible,
tneetinir of the cluii. .Mrs. .Sam-' —iune.

!

at the Creamery Licinsi

station of the Ksnlucky Agricul-

itural Experiment Station. The
Hw.iu.tplacea l:r.rm-

j ^^^^ the. examinations startc!

here today and will continu'

throughout tomorrow wUh .>U a])-]

plicants. An examination will be

lieid" in Cincinnati lum- S; I khis-

Cut This out and Take it with You
;

A man often forgets the exact
j

iKime -of the article he wishes to

pm chase. and as a last resort he

:
lakes something else instead.

That is always di.sappoiniing and
unsatisfactory. The saf.; way ts

• to cut t'lis out an l l.-ike it u .ih

\ i>n -o as u< make >iirii of gtltirg
( hanibei iain's 'i'abl.'ts. Y-.m wil
find nothing -.juiij; s.- sri'.i>faeiory

for constipaton ;ui-J ind'geslioii.
- -june

NoricE

OF ELECTION

Commission dragged a seine 200
feet long and 12 feet deep thru
the waters of Xo. 1 roerxoir.

The work was done in order
to remove the fish from the |)ool

v> hich is crow(le<I to another one
not so compL'telx' storked,

.More than lO.OUO fish oi vari-

(jus kind.s anrf a motley collection

of turtles hard-shcHcd and soft-

shclled .as well as <". liberal sprink

ling of frogs uere secured.

.•\ bass and three channel cats

were taken by Df. R. S. Tuttle to

be used for breeding purposes by
|

the comrarssion; It was estimat-j

ed last night that more thati l.OCo'

Best remedy for Stomach Trouble
"1 .mi pleascfl to have llie i>[>-

portiinity to say a gooti vorii u :

CliauiiKriains Tablets." x.;'..-

Mrs. :Mairie BerteK ..| M. .!.. .!,.

Mo. "1 think they are the Ix -l

remedy for sloinacli Iv -
i .

iousiic.^.- and constipario: I ii;.-,-

ever usctl. I hnve tak -n }. v\ i K

;mil '

>• lor two or ; lire

and tiiey always r 'lif\ •
i ;

lion, tane up the '•^•.••r .•.•i.j i M v-.:

me feel fine." nut:.

R. C OLDHAM
«TT(>HKrT mt.{> K '-^^' "l r , . i.^w

RHTHMO ft i-.i-, .fV i. !

tablet in your
.All desire stops.

^''lort'y the iK'.bil is co!n])letely

ri>ki n. and > o'l are better off

nejitally. oi y--i( :il!\ . financially.

i'< fas\ . .-(i ^jMitilc. Cet a box
of No-To-I'»ac and if it doesn't ic-

iease you from all craving for to

)acco in any form, your druggis'.

.vill refund your" money withon'-

question.

Notice is hefcby given by the

Hoard of Council of tlie City of

iviehmon<!, thai an election by ti'v.

lualirted voters of the City v»l

Kichmond shall be held at each
ville June 9 atid 10: IJopkinsville regular \oting jdace in sai<l city,

jiine Li and Owen.sboro June 1-r. wuhiii lli.- regular voting houi's.

Seveutei:n applications have been beginning at <) aZ m.. ami continu
l"iU(l at Cincinnati: .vi at Luuis- jno- until 4 p. r.i.. on ]'"riday. June
»ille. 12 at Ilopkiasvile

?.t Ovvensboro

WANTED!
10,000 Hens and Roosters! |

and 1;

jr.'

MONEY INVESTED WISE
is invested to return the greatest {)ossible good

An k^stment In

Kentucky Utilities Co. Perferred Stock

i/lli. 1921, to determine whethv.r
in indebtedness of Eightv Thous-
iiid (.'5S0.ra).L-:i) ijoikni'sii.iii b.

incurred by the City of i\iclmioii(i

in the

Sell your Poultry now, as the
market is sure to go lower.

We will send our truck foryour
Poultry: We also buy eggs.

PRODUCE CO.
PHONE 45

for the puriJOsc of aidiii

instruction of new" school
j

f<1<**;M»|ilWWB««««WW»W>«<Wa—

^

niilding ill tliM City of RicbiiKJii''' — -

iiid if^any surplus should reniaiu

•
2

:
:
e

9

Yields7
0

0

MORLDVEI^ llie PROCEEDS are beii)g used toward improvement of the Compp.ny!s

holdings, in bettering the service, and toward raising the'standard of utility condi-

hon.^ jii \ our city to the highest possible level. Is NON-TAXABLE—exempt from

all taxation. Th,e income derived therefrom not subject to the normal federal

income tax. COMBINE THESE QUALITIES with the fact that an investment in

your Public Utility Company, the peoples servant, is both a benefit to' your city

and yourself, and you have invested wisely.

Price $85.00 per share

I illu r cash or $ 1 0.00 per share with subscription and $7.30 per month for 1

0

months. ."

ALLOW US
lo convince you of the extraordinary merits of our security^ ITie man who reads

your meter, the cashier to whom you pay : your bills, the manager in your city, in

fact any one connected with thexompany will gladly ^ve you further information

or ^

liter the con.slrnetion of saidj
'uilding. then for inii)rovemcnt.-
m.l exteusiuii. of the colorc<ll

|

-ciio<»l building of the City* o
l\icInnon»I. ,v;iid indebtcdncv
-hall bear a rale of interest not
xceeding six |?cr cent per annum
md (he tax sliall be levied to pay

j

ihe interest a;id to redeem tin
|

t i>onds as they mature, or to pro-
\ idc' for the accumulation of ;;.

-iuk'ii;^ fund, to retire ."them at

nalurity.

The aiiiouiu of i^ioney neces-
sary to be ra;-;ed by taxation lor

uenty years after incurring said
indebtedness, and interest, (cal-

iilatci! at the rate .of six per ce-i;

-er annum), sinking fund, an-

Jie paymentOr saitl pr(;posed '.u

I' III -dness, will be as follows, to
vit:

jiii'i »'.-t

I.-I y.-ar -. ; Immi

Walsh Tailoring Co.
All patterns arc exclusive wit'.i mc.

Personal attentiori from the proprietor for every cirUo-

mer. Careful attention to eviry detail—and the very best

clothes pQSsibte to produce

Are you the kind of man that kind <d service appral.** t"^

My new .Spring and Summer Suitings are ready foi your

rhoo.<ing a pattern

WALSH
LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY.

I'l-lnclpul Tola!

$t.l.>UO IS.SOO

M.l year „. 1,800

><\ .Vfur l.xMi;

I Ml y. ar ... .... I.Xim

•III : < ai 4.800
'ah your''. S.tOO

MAIL THIS

COUPON TODAY

Bond and Stock Department
"'^ ———

—

Kentuckj' Utilities Company, Inc.

Louisville, Kentucky.

With no obligation <»n my part I shall be pleased (o te-

oithre further information abcot y«ur Cumulative Pref*r-

ired Stock.

,
-4 Name _-j '

Address

Till yvar
,

>ili .vi.;ir
,

'III y. ill- .

illli .m;ii-

ijili .\"-ai

I -'III .v.,ir

liilll >.;.!•

nth

4,00«

i.noo

4, Hint

4.0(»C

4.000

4,000

4.000

4.4iO»

1.000

1.00II

-i.oon

i.oiin

I.OOfi

4.000

4.euo

4.000

4.000

1.000

8. son

s^xoo

8.800

T.fOO

7.360

7.120

i;,ysii

n.t,!(i

C.IOil

c: KO

-..rti-n

&.410

5,200

4.960

4.7^0

4,180

l.L'10

.. 3.120

.. L'.?.<(n

.. L'.r. I't

.. I'.iiifi

.. 2.ir,o

.. i.'t:"i

.. i.r.siT

l.")l.li \'ar I.IIO

mill year I,:i00

I Jill y«.ar ........ 9(10

I Sill yc-ar ........ 720
mil y« ar 180
-iilli .V a I- 240

.\olice is further given that th?
question will be ur.csciitef| fol-

lows, to- till-, electors, upou thf
ballot, tu-vvit:

A're you lor or against
authorizing the iJoard of

Council of the City of
of Richmond, to incur an ^

indebtedness of Eighty
Thousand

. ($80,000.00)
Dollars, against the City,

,
for the i)urpose of build-

ing a new School build-
ing? .

FOR .......

$8.00 Pays For
Slilwcr9>e For Your fimae Paper

- RICHMOND DAILY REGISTER

AGAINST
V

I'ublislied and declared by Ihf

Ol der of t'lie Board of Council ol

the City of Richmond, Ky.

L. P. EVANS, Mavor.

THE LOUISVim HERALD
i Kentucky's Greatest Newspaper

/ i

Both by mail oidy

YOU SHOULD RLAD THE LOUISVILLi HERALD

A metropolitan daily paper that kootains a com|rfete tele-

tprapli and table sonriee <»veriiig the wvrld. State news from

j^rrespoadmts in all parts of Kentiicky. The HeraUTti local

service gives. aD the news Looisyille and suburbs. Society,

Financial, Market and Sport pages; are in charge of the most

I ciidble auKlMrilies on these special sdbjects.

Does it mean a. iyth>ng to you to be supplied with a da«iy

newspaper thet inl-jresto evsry member of tbe family'/ Thf4»

t h the Louisvilk Herald you Want in addition to th^ Diyly

Kegtstsr. I

If you also desire the Sunday Hnrald add $2.S0 lo your

remittance. Order your subscription through

THE PAILY RFGISTER, RICHMOND, KENTUCKY.


